Abstract The aim of this study was to evaluate the safety and feasibility of the new 5 Fr Glidesheath Slender (GSS). The transradial (TR) approach has become popular because of several advantages, such as a reduced rate of vascular access site complications. However, because the radial artery is narrow, a limitation of TR access is the potential for artery spasm or occlusion. Studies of radial artery size demonstrate that 5 Fr sheaths are too wide for more than 10 % of patients. The GSS (Terumo, Tokyo, Japan) is a new radial sheath with a thinner wall and a hydrophilic coating. It has an inner diameter that is compatible with a 5 Fr guiding catheter, while the outer diameter is similar to that of a 4 Fr sheath. A total of 21 consecutive patients undergoing transradial angiography and/or transradial percutaneous coronary intervention with the 5 Fr GSS were included, and safety and feasibility of the device were assessed. Transradial angiography was performed in 10 patients, and transradial intervention in 11 patients. All procedures were successful, without the need for conversion to the transfemoral approach. The radial artery occlusion rate was 0 %, including a patient who had experienced six previous radial artery punctures. There were no cases of artery spasm, hematoma, major bleeding or functional disorders. One coronary artery perforation caused by a guidewire was reported, but it was unrelated to the sheath introducer. The new 5 Fr GSS was safe and feasible for transradial angiography and transradial intervention.
Introduction
Transradial angiography (TRA) and transradial coronary intervention (TRI) have become popular approaches because of several advantages, such as fewer bleeding complications [1] [2] [3] . However, use of TRA and TRI is limited for patients with a narrow radial artery, being associated with the risk of artery spasm, occlusion or pain. Indeed, the 6 Fr sheath size is too big for some patients. The outer diameter of a 5 Fr sheath may also be too wide because radial artery studies demonstrate that a 4 Fr sheath is optimal for the majority of patients [4, 5] .
Glidesheath Slender (GSS, Terumo, Japan) is compatible with a 5 Fr guiding catheter and it was designed solely for TR access. All the 5Fr Guiding Catheters, which we can use in Japan 2015, are compatible with the 5Fr GSS that was already checked in vitro. It has a thinner wall, which reduces the outer diameter by 1 Fr, while the diameter of the inner lumen is unchanged (Fig. 1) . The length of the 5Fr GSS is 16 cm. Aminian et al. reported the safety and feasibility of the 6 Fr GSS [6] . In this study, initial experience with the 5 Fr GSS (4 Fr outer diameter) was evaluated in patients undergoing TRA and TRI, focusing on safety and feasibility.
Methods
TRA or TRI using the GSS 5 Fr was performed in Tergooi Hospital, the Kingdom of the Netherlands, on two consecutive days in January 2015. Patients were enrolled prospectively, not randomized. The inclusion criterion ( Fig. 2) was suspected or confirmed ischemic heart disease requiring coronary angiography or percutaneous coronary intervention (PCI) via the radial artery. Ad hoc PCI was planned for all patients, and preoperative administration of dual antiplatelet drugs was mandatory. Exclusion criteria were as follows: no indication for coronary angiography or PCI, less than 21 years old, females with the possibility of pregnancy, unable to obtain written informed consent, and patients whom the physician deemed to be unsuitable for this study.
Only procedures using the 5 Fr GSS were included. The approach was via either the right or left radial artery because the GSS is approved exclusively for radial artery access.
After local anesthesia, puncture with 21-gauge needles was performed, the guide wire was inserted, and the 5 Fr GSS was placed inside the radial artery. All patients received 5000 IU of heparin, irrespective of the scheduled procedure. The decision to perform ad hoc PCI after TRA was made by each physician.
Following procedure completion, the 5 Fr GSS was immediately removed, and hemostasis was performed with either TR-Band (Terumo, Japan) or a bandage and small pillow, as selected by the physician. TR-band was removed 4-5 h after confirmation of bleeding cessation, while bandages were removed after the overnight hospital stay.
End points
The primary endpoint was radial artery patency after removal of hemostasis devices, and pulsation was compared with that before the procedure. For cases with no pulsation or a low level of pulsation, radial artery patency was determined with the pulse Doppler method.
Secondary endpoints were: radial artery spasm, hematoma, major bleeding complication, functional disorder including hand ischemia due to radial artery dysfunction, pain score, and major adverse cardiac and cerebrovascular events (MACCE) related to the GSS. Radial Spasm was defined clinically as significant limitation of the catheter movement felt by the operator with severe pain in the forearm of the patient.
MACCE was defined as: all-cause mortality, cardiac death, myocardial infarction, cerebral bleeding, cerebral infarction, or acute revascularization.
Pain was assessed after sheath removal using the visual analog scale (VAS) [7] , with scores ranging from 0 to 10 cm. Large hematoma was defined as more than 5 cm or equal to 5 cm in diameter, and small hematoma as less than 5 cm. Major bleeding was defined as fatal bleeding, and/or symptomatic bleeding in a critical area or organ, and/or bleeding accompanied by either a decline in hemoglobin levels of greater than or equal to 20 g L -1
(1.24 mmol L -1 ) or the need for a transfusion of greater than or equal to 2 units of whole blood or red blood cells [8] . Fig. 1 The novel introducer sheath of the 5 Fr Glidesheath Slender has an inner lumen the same size as a conventional 5 Fr sheath, combined with an outer diameter similar to that of a conventional 4 Fr sheath. The artery access size is 1 Fr lower than that of a conventional 5 Fr sheath Fig. 2 5Fr GC was inserted to the 5Fr GSS via right radial approach. However, common color of 5Fr sheath is gray; the color of the 5Fr GSS is red which is for common 4Fr sheath. Because outer diameter of the 5Fr GSS is the same as that of conventional 4Fr sheath
Results
The clinical characteristics of patients are presented in Table 1 . A total of 21 patients were included, of whom 85.7 % were male. The mean age was 61.5 ± 13.6 (mean ± SD) years, and the mean body mass index was 26.6 ± 3.8 kg/m 2 . The mean number of previous attempts at radial artery access was 0.85, and the maximum was six.
Ad hoc PCI was performed after TRA in 11 patients, while the other 10 patients underwent TRA only. The mean procedure time was 24.1 ± 9.2 min
The results of primary and secondary endpoints are shown in Table 2 . No cases of radial artery occlusion were observed. In one patient who had undergone radial access six times previously, pulsation was very weak from the beginning of the procedure, and no change was detected after TR-Band removal; as a result, patency was assessed with the pulse Doppler method.
Discussion
This is the first report of clinical experience with the 5 Fr GSS. No cases of radial artery occlusion or spasm, and no bleeding complications were reported in this study. VAS scores were very low, indicating that the sheath had a low propensity to cause pain. It should be noted that neither radial artery occlusion nor spasm occurred in a patient who had undergone TR access six times previously. The outer lumen of the 5 Fr GSS is the same as that of a conventional 4 Fr sheath; however, 5 Fr catheters were used in this study, and the results are similar to those observed with 4 Fr conventional sheaths.
Nevertheless, it was a concern that the thinner wall of the GSS may be prone to kinking or fracture, but no such phenomenon occurred.
It is well known that the use of a sheath with a larger diameter than that of the radial artery causes injury. Reducing the sheath size from 5 Fr to 4 Fr is associated with safer TR access, with the rate of vascular access site complications reduced by up to 5 and 15 % in Japanese males and females, respectively [4, 5] . It is expected that a similar level of risk reduction may be achieved with the 5 Fr GSS. Another study reported that a sheath with a smaller outer diameter was more comfortable for patients, and the threshold ratio of radial artery/sheath outer diameter was 0.9, even in cases without radial artery occlusion and painful feelings using a conventional 5 Fr sheath [9] . For these reasons, TR access is safer and more comfortable with the 5 Fr GSS than conventional 5 Fr sheaths.
Recently, the introduction of next-generation devices has made it possible to use 5 Fr guiding catheters for routine PCI. All the available stents are compatible with a 5 Fr guiding catheter. Furthermore, the kissing balloon technique can be performed with a 5 Fr guiding catheter and 0.010 in. guide wire for bifurcation lesions [10] . PCI for chronic total occlusion is also possible [11] . Several techniques to enhance back-up support have been introduced for complex lesions, including a child's catheter [12] .
Limitations of this study include the small number of cases, single ethnic origin of the Netherlands, and the use of two different hemostasis devices. Especially, Netherlander is well known for strong constitution of the body and the size of radial artery may be larger than that of Asian race. We need more studies to other race including Asian, who have small sized radial artery. Because this small size of the sheath seems to be useful to people having small sized radial artery to prevent radial artery occlusion or spasm. The selection of hemostasis devices by the physicians was not random. The TR-Band was mainly selected for one-day outpatient procedures because of the lack of overnight nursing staff with experience using this hemostasis device. Further studies are necessary to evaluate the 5 Fr GSS in Asian populations, which have a higher bleeding tendency. This sheath has thin wall. In this study, there were no kinking and bending phenomenon after using angiography and intervention. But we have to know that GSS may be fragile with manipulating violently and have to be used gently to disturb breaking.
Finally, limitation of this report should be described. Using the echography and the doppler flow may clarify the impact of the 5Fr GSS on radial artery. But it was difficult to use those imaging devices, because the hospital disallowed to use it. This is the first in men of 5Fr GSS. We should make another multi center registration comparing with 5Fr GSS and conventional 5Fr sheath in order to prove the superiority of slender sheath.
Conclusion
The initial clinical experience with the new 5 Fr GSS demonstrated that it was safe and feasible for TR access. No radial artery occlusion or spasm was reported. The bleeding complication rate was also 0 %.
